
T. C. K6RN, D. D. S.

Rooms 25 and 26, Hurr Illock,

LLYCOLM JMBR.

GHOES THAT DO NOT

W
URT THE FEET

TI10 Perfection nml Tiiylnr

4.pdju5tabl )0$
xpiuul wltli 0 very inotluii of Ihu foot. Oon't
burn or lillitor. Avery iiiirmw mIioo enn be
worn. Mi nt comfortable, known Try them
anil hoo for yourself.

Korsalonmyby . I.. (IKIOI'.H, 11117 It HI.
Hpcclnl order tiikun. Cheaper tniin others.

4A0QUA1NTIO WITH TMC OIOaAMY Of TMt COUNTRY WILL COtAll

MUCH INFORMATION fflOM A STUDY Of THIS MAP OP THI

,. LC5iC 7 '. --a irf1' r- vli

Chicago.Rocklsland&PaciiicRy!
Tho DIKECT IIOUTK to nml from CHICAOO.
KOC1C ISLAND. DAVENPORT, DES MOINl".
OOUNCXX, ni.UFFB. WATKKTOWK, BIOUX
FALLS, MTNNKAr-OLIS- , ST. PAUL, OT. JOS-
EPH. ATCHISON. LEAVnNWOllTH. KANSAS
CITY TOI'EKA, DKNVEIl, COLOHADO Bl'NCir,
nail l'UEBLO.

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

cf Throuuh Conches. Sleepers, Freo ItecllninK
trhnlr Cnrs nml Dlnlnir Cnra iliilly between CHI-
CAGO. DES MOINES, COUNCIL 1ILUFE8 nml
OMAHA, nml between CHICAOO nml DENVEll,
COLORADO BPKINOS nml TUEIILO via Bt.
tTokcpH, or KouBoa City nml Topeka.

Via Tho Albert Loa Route.
Fast Express Trnlns dally botween Chlcr.itc

nml Mlnncnpotls nml Bt. l'nul, with TIIIIOUOII
ItecllninK Chnlr Cnra (FUEE) to nml from thorn,
points nml Knrnnu City. Throuuh Chnlr Cnr
nml Bleeper between l'oorln, Spirit Lnko nml
Bloux Fnlls vln Ilock Island.

For Tickets. Mnps Folders, or desired Informa-
tion, apply nt any Coupon Ticket Olllce, or nddrrei
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,

Qon'l Manager, Oen'l TUt. Fobs. Ant..
CHICAOO ILK

Santa Fe Route I

Atchlson.Topeka & Santa Fe R. R.

The Popular Route to the Pacific
Coast

Through Pullman and
Tourist . Sleepers

Between Knnsns City nnd San Diego,
LOS ANGELES and SAN FRAN-CISC- O.

Short Line Katci to
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Double Dally Train Service between
Kansas City nnd Pueblo, Colo-

rado Springs and Denver,
Short Line to Salt

Lake City.

The Direct Texas Route

Solid Trains Between Kansas City and
Galveston. The Short Line betweer

Kansas City and Gainesville, Ft.
Worth, Dallas, Austin, Tem-

ple, San Antonio, Hous-
ton, nnd all principal

points in Texas.
The only line running through the Okla-

homa Country. '1 he only direct line
to the Texas Pan-Handl- For

Maps and Time Tables and
Information regarding

--atcsand routes, call
on or address,

b. Xj if Ji. Xj :m: s jei ,
Passenger Agent,

1316 Furnam Street, Omaha, Nebraska

QMmMr4JS
PDT7T? Tuition! Full term, In sovon differ-rnfi-

ent coiirnes. Only IiIkIi crude- In-

dependent Normiil In tho ntute. The Klnest
HulldlngH, Equipments, nml Ablest Normal
Faculty, Noexpeilmonl, but an extublliihcd
mnnnKomcnt, 4u courses, :tt teachers and lee-tur-

v live school for tho musses, write
for catalogue. K. K. Kousk, Mur, Lincoln, Nob.

SALESMEN WANTED !

iitoiicu to handle tho fiirmers' tnidoon Seeds
mid Sued t'otnlocHof known merit, our men
have privilege of Nellliiu our warranted, well
known nursery lltoelc also. We wanes to tin
tuadu this season. Apply quick, MiilliiK Kt'.

L. L. MAY & CO.,
Nurserymen, Florists and HeedHinen,

This liouso Is responsible. SI'. I'.YIJI,, MINN

5l?ej?uarterly Register of
Khmle follies, COc VlTRDCMT
IVr Veur, - II.SO JinnCll
IIouihI Volumrs 2.00 'HISTORY

" it ought to l real it lett look In every common
And liih fctltoot, ii well M every ai tiletuy and college '

I.I O. I'. Ilblll K. Treltury Hen . Wathlncion
"III! a mavailne lint I l lire hivhlv ami cannot ail. i.l

to 1I1 lihuui.,'-- A. K. WINSIIir, liiliior Journal o( I du
can

A mtful. timely an. I lilk'!i lit, ullli allnn I am
run i: vlru k olili tin variety o iuIM Inl, rman n i u n ,n
a. n Into in tmill a cr.miavt I'.vl I (.
bL. LKMAN, Cornell Unlvcriity, hliita, N V,

I r ule hy lei Ihu; IlooVtiUrrt ami New, PeaVrv
uie u ri mii v.11 al re h

in iii I

A FIELD FOR WOMEN.

THE OPPORTUNITIES OFFERED BY

PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHY.

Catharine Want Harm Think riititni;rn-phj- r

In im Orriiiiitliin imperially Adapted
to Women Advice to llcirluncr Whu
WUh to Trad Ice the Art Porta Livelihood

ICij rlht, HO, by Atucrleitn I'rcwt Aiworln.
Hem.)

"I bollovo photography to lo 11 ihio
Bold for women. Tho trouble is tlio
nverngo young girl In not willing to
work. It reqttiri'fl pernisitcnt, earnest
labor to becomo 11 good photographer,"
Biiiri Miss Catlmrinu Weed llarnes, editor
of'PhoAinerienn Amateur Photographer
ami 0110 of tho foremost nintituurn in thla
country.

Minn IJnrneH. who la a granddaughter of
Thurlow Weed, has taken repeat el prizes
for her work, anil last Hnnnner was in-

vited to address tho nniiunl convention
of tho photographer of tho United King-doi-

which met in I'dlnburgh. This is
tho llrst timo a woman has been po lion
ored. Tho year before hIio wiih accorded a
Bimilar distinction in being asked to sjieak
boforo tho national professional photog-
rapher in convention at HuH'alo.

A W

CATIIAHINK Wr.r.I) HAU.ST.S.

"I took up photography at first for
the pleasure it afforded me. At the
Bimio timo I determined to gain so pro-
ficient and practical a knowledgo that I
could get my living by it if I were uver
obliged to do so," said Miss Humes.

"I remember the first camera I had.
When it was sent home, I didn't know
how to set it up, nnd I had to follow tho
directions and experiment for about nn
hour beforo I got it into shniio. Then I

didn't know which end to look into.
But I worked at it till I did. Now I
havo 12 cameras ranging from a lens
of 1 by 5 up to M by 17." ,

"But how could a young woman who
wished to inako n living find sale for
groups mich as you tuko'r" asked her vis- -

iter. "Now, for instance, this charming
peries of three pictures, tho well known
'Enoch Arden' groups, which called forth
80 much upi'lauso nt the Washington
convention I .it summer and would alon
havo placed on in the front rank of ar-

tistic photographers. How could one who
did even as lino work as that find a mar-- ,
ket for it? When is it in demand?"

"Firms who get up photogravure illus-- ,
tratious for publishers and the publish-- ,
crs themselves will buy such pictures.

"Hut thero are other ways by which a
woman can earn her living at photog-raph-

Before I speak of them, let mo
first pay a word to the beginner.

"Photography is not easy work. The
ono who tells you m does not know nny-- ,
tiling about it. Most easy work is bad
work. Of courso any ono can press u
button and make n sua) shot. That

'

does very well for amusement, but wo
nro speaking now of doing work for a
living. hen I began, I looked at every
plato very carefully and tried to pick
out its faults. I got good judges to criti- -

ciso it and attempted to do better next
timo. Don't lie discouraged at repeated
failures and don't excuho your poor work
by laying it to tho lens. I have seen
better work from a $10 lens thun I havo
from a $100 ono. Of courso tho better
tho materials tho better tho result. But
ouo-ha- lf the success lies in tho handling
of tho tools.

"If yon intend to not about tho work
seriously, go to a professional nnd get a
position to do anything ho wishes to put
you nt. Bo content to begin at tho bot-
tom of tho ladder, keep your eyes open,
nbsorb nil you cnn. Don't try to push
ahead until you nro cnpablo. Thorough-
ly twister tho rudimentary steps of de-
veloping and printing. If you aro an
earnest worker, you will continually bo
making new discoveries, which you can
utilize to your own profit nnd tho benefit
of others.

"I beliovo women nro especially adapt-
ed to this field of work. A well known
photographer onco told 1110 ho preferred
to let into his darkroom women niwi-teur- s

rather than men, as the women
were more apt to cork tho bottles, turn
off tho gas and water and leave things in
good order when they had finished. They
havo tho delicate touch, the artistio feel-
ing and tho capacity for taking pains.

"Hero are some suggestions for wom-
en who want to earn a living at photog-
raphy:

"Some women hnvo tho artistic in-

stinct for M)siug people so as to bring
out their good points. Such a woman
might get a good salary in a gallery for
doing nothing else, or sho might unito

.with a practical photographer and go
Into tho business herself. Again, sho
may havo a peculiar talent for arranging

' groups bo as to inako effectivo pictures.
Let her turn that talent into monoy by

! making a specialty of groups. Sho may
havo tho patience and tact to bo able to

' get exceptionally good pictures of chil-- I

drcn. That pays well.
"In order to be the most successful at

these things, sho should first bo a practi-- 1

cal plmtogruphi r, so that when anything
is wrong with a plato she niav know
win r I' I." '1 1 s i Miip s I'n
pi I I I ''I I litIII. ' r I . ,t
. I 1' I t i I f X.' I I Ml It

CHPITHL C1TV COURIER,
can inako a IiikuIhoiiio woman positively
ugly, or, if nlnllftilly arranged, an ugly
one almost beautiful.

"Anolhersuggesllon, which I, believe,
is u valuable one, is this: Let a woman
who is 11 gold practical photographer go
to 0110 of tho raisido or mountain resorts
and put up u .shanty, oru tent lfnho can-
not do better. Hho can take lii'eresting
bits of tho scenery for visitors to carry
nwny with them. Sho can tako tho pco- -

do theinsulves posed artistically, us no
tiucrnut tintypo man has yet done.

Sho can poso her subjects on their
rocks, in their mountain paths

or in their boats; perpetuate their pet
bathing suits or natty mountain cos-
tumes. Hho can catch tho children dig-
ging in tho sand, and tho mothers would
bo suro to buy tho pictures.

"If she bus tho artistio talent to
know when she has a good group or
poso and the practical knowledge of de-
veloping her plato properly, I believo
there is money for the enterprising young
woman at summer resorts.

"When she lives within easy distance
of a park or promenade where nurses
come with children, she can get many a
pretty group to bo made Into n salable
picttire.

"I know two young women up in
Maine who are making themselves rich
just by their success in photographing
children.

"There is room in any of the largo
cities for more such women who can
make a specialty of taking babies. Let
them set up their cameras in a neat,
cozy little gallery and advertise that they
will tako photograph of children for
one week free of charge. If their work
is very good, they won't need to adver-
tise any more their photographs will do
tho rest.

"In Chicago thero is a young woman
who is an adept at posing people, and
who also takes tho delicate, soft photo-
graphs which aro so like engravings.
It didn't take actresses or society wom-
en very long to llnd this out, and she now
has all she can do, at good prices too,

"The artistio quality in a photograph
will bring its price, and in this direction
there is an unlimited Held for women."

Amci: K. I via.

WOMAN'S WORLD IN PARAGRAPHS.

I'ont lradiinte M'olneli Nliidents at .Iiibni
Hopkins Ciilxernlly.

An institution of learning no linger
honors women when it opens its doors
to students of tho feminine sex. It honors
itself. Tho noble Johns Hopkins univer-
sity at Baltimore has nt length thus done
itself credit. Ten years ago a young
lndy friend of my own, a college graduate
and ono of tho most conscientious stu-
dents I over know, tried every known
means to induce the Johns Hopkins fac-
ulty to admit her to ono of the post
graduato courses. They refused with
alacrity. Furthermore, they went out
of their way to assure her tho day would
never conio when women would sot
foot within tho sacred gates of Johns
Hopkins. My friend did tho next best
thing. Sho swallowed her disappoint-
ment, went to Englnnd for tho instruc-
tion lier own country denied her and
was obliged to put up with teaching
from Profcstior Huxley, who had no prej-
udice at all against women students.
Behold! In tho department of organio
geology Miss Florence Bascom will next
June receive from Johns Hopkins tho
degree of Ph. D, doctor of philosophy

the highest a university can bestow.
In December tho faculty of tho univer-bit-y

decided that the graduato depart- -

ttiitfitu ulirmtil l, ,,wttii,il vitfrivlnt'l t in
women. Tho trustees guvo permission
bo long ngo as lb77. Tho learned and
conservative faculty hnvo ever since then
been making up their minds to it. But I

they have yielded most gracefully at
Inst nnd done honor to themselves and
won tho gratitude of women whoso
gratitude is of a kind that wafts
him who earns it onward to nobler
heights. American women need no
longer leave their own country and go to
tho universities of Pans and London and
Jjitrich to complete their special studies.
They can go to Johns Hopkins and to
Yalo. Dr. G. II. Williams, head of tho
department of geology nt Johns non-kin- s,

nnd Professor Griffin nro tho ones
women must thank for bravo champion-
ship of their causo, for it was through
tho efforts of theso two thnt tho happy
chango was brought about. Tho under-
graduate courso will not nt present bo
open to women, becauso thero nro al-

ready plenty of colleges whero they cnn
obtain tho degreo of bachelor of arts.
Miss Bascom obtained her preliminary
degreo nt tho University of Wisconsin
in 1882. Later sho was inndo twister of
nrts by the same institution, of which
her father, Dr. John Bascom, was presi-
dent. A proud man that father must be!

Mrs. Martin Footo Crowe is full pro-
fessor of English literature in tho mng-nifice- nt

Chicago university. Professor
Crowe is ono of tho most learned special-
ists of her timo in this department.

From present indications tho scholars,
preachers and col lego professors of tho
20th century will bo women.

Early in the contest tho election of a
Democratic senator in Kansas might
have been predicted by one who watched
tho signs. A dispatch from Topeka
Raid, "A noticeable incident in tho strife
was the conduct of tho Populist wouieu,
who crowded into tho statehouso ami

' urged tnemliers to stand firm and defeat
tho Republican party at all hazard."

Remember this mako your own tho
power of tho purse. Then nnd not till
then can yon stand on an equality with
men.

Fraulein Heleno Lnngo has succeeded
in waking up even Germany to tho ne-
cessity of a higher education for women.
Sho was educated by a widower father
with a family of brothers, and conso-- (
quwitly never knew tho soul killing con-- ,
ventionality which binds German wom
en down with its iron bands.

The chief executive clerk of Governor
Matthew i f Indianii is u wmng w in 11

Ml-- s M M .1 i. II," , , , , 1
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CUHflENr HISTORY,
OCTIHIT M'CH , O S 1U

Nut Ire. J

Nolle," Is hereby nlen t tint en the Will dnv
of Deeeinber, IMrj. tho Purity Kxiiaet Coin'-I'l- l

11 V of Lincoln, Nebraska, uiloiiicd iiinetided
uncle oflne iriMiratlou and tiled Ihu saliiiinn the littler of the Comity C erk of l.iitieanler
toutiM, Nebraska Which niiieuiled Articles
pros bled

First The union of the corporation shall
be 'Ihu Purllv KMrnel Ciiiiipiiry.

"Miniitl Its pilm-lpa- t place, of Irnli'iictlUK
Its biislne s Is Lincoln, Lancaster County,
Netuaska

'third I he Ki'liernl niilure of the huslues
In be Iratisiicli-- shall be the maiHirnclureiiiid
se llnu of perfntuis, bitters, hukluu powder,
toilet nrtlelo, etc,, 11111I Ibe procuiliiK, erec-
tion and malulaltiance of bulhllUKs. niiichln-I'D- .

appliance, trie 10 munis, patei is, desluns
and slut 'tines ns nun be deemed iieeessaivand to purcliiise and own teal e late ns 11 lle
llii'ti fiuo unit such other purpoxe as ma) be
ileeliu it iiee,'sary.

Potiilh. The amount of capital stock
iilitborl'cd mid Ihe time ami condition on
Mill 'h Ills lo tin paid In lliniitis llxeil lit
iT.MHOmln shares of Jim M each, Inelmlltm
stock thftctnfort' Issttid, No slock shall bo
Iksuisl unless fully paid up nnd a complete
11 cord of the Issuance and ilellvei of all slock
made shall be kept by the secietur.v In 11 book
lor Unit purpose.

1111 Ii. The commencement of the corpora
lion Is fUcil at Ihe llrsl duv or Mav , IMU. and
Ihe termination nf Ihe nirHirallou Is llvil
al a period of tuniilN .le M'lits Irom the
the date ofllilscoiiimeuei incut IT not sooner
iIKxiImmI iiccordlni: In law,

l b. Tin' hluhcM amount of liutebled- -

nessiir llabllll.x to ulilcb tilt rporallon Isat
nny lime to siiblict llseir shall mil exeenl
lllly er ei nt nflfs stock.

iM'lith. Theolllceishy whleli the altalrs
of the corpotn'lon are to lie conducted shall
be a Hoard of Ulteelois counhllUK of not
inure than nine nor less than litre.- - membeis
and Ibe olllccrs of this eorpotatlon may be
iiiuinlii'iH of mild biiiml, ulili'b said bontil or
ill eel. irs shall be ehooeii nml cholcd b) the
st 'Ckhi'ldcis auiiieilly al Ibe a iiiual meetlm;
ofsalil sloekbolders. Said board of illieelors
shall hold ullliv until Ihelr NUcees.ois are
iltll) elected and illialllled The said board nT
din etors shall chooe and elect 1111111 their
number tue various ulllrits or nli cor ma-Hu- n

as soon as practicable alor the
election of said board and said boaul ofdlice-toi- -i

shall 11 x the iibiiIIou to be paid
such otllceiH, 'Ihe said liui.nl of dlteetiiiH
shall hae poier to Mil all Mieaucles In the
board or unices by appointment.

Kluhtli. 'Ibe boa til of illieelors of this
are nut hot li d to I net ease the enpl-- (

il stock of this corpoiatloti not to exceed 1111

aiiiounl total iif;ri.Hie(l and to Nuc Htoeli
therefor from lime to Hum as Ibe bomd nl
dlteelors may deem best In tin Inletesls ol
thecorpotiitfou. A. It. TAl.lior,

C. V, lliii an, Prcsldenl.
Secret ur.v.

WM ill .:. " ill 3 11 in Mil .iir nt 111 in 1111

III tat. ..in 'im 'in. mi 111 111 Mii 111 111 in

.in; Hi llnUIVIM III III III WWi :m !'
I

SAFE, CLEAN,
ECONOMICAL i

and SATISFACTORY
K This teleth to Gas, whetlici uu'd a- - u4
f fuel or an illiiitiiuant. Recent changes ,

rin the home plant enable the
i, . .

Lincoln Uas Co.4
ito furnisb the very flltf-k- t......... r;ik fit lli,h.... vj

PI ouest (Inures obtainable mivwliere Inl
kthe United Slates, under simitar con
F.llil,..,.Kiuwxr

F Fuel Gas Is sold at the exceedingly'
Blow rate of $1.35 per tliou-an- d feet, and ir tit r ,1 .. .., i? . u .1 - t'a. iiioiiiiuaiiog watiti .pr.ou pur iiuiusanii "

.

Ffeet. . ,

i
Call up Telephone No. 75. and ar

range foraM.il of thi uuappioaclialile J
fuel. House iis fot fuel gus
in.ule without ehaige lo the eoiiMiiiier

1 here are over 00 gas stoves In II In Jt
coin, costing on an ni ra less than $
per month each for fuel. 3

.mi: in ii. hi :.ii! III 'HI HI

fill, m 111. Hi" in 111 III' III III)

tIUI iiu 111 111 III HI ill 'im 'Hi.;r S
-- fc.

V A iii:i'mi:NTTii: for'' 'INll.l' 'MII.V tki:.i u
the un alesl book rnltered to the lib le.

(Mil- coupon ulilcb w use In -- clna'
Mils meat or enabbs ni-l- i t t t

the li 10k ritl'.C.so en r hi. - pinebiises
For his llrsl week's wink on aui-n-

NHKIH.00 Anol'i. risJMll 0(i a I.AIlV lui
nisi I'li'iiri'd I 'Jo. 00 ,,r her llrsl weeks
w- r'.Weuh'eyou eelulr leiilliirv, ml ci
larje iiiiiiinll'ii o the lib nl sub nu'i u's
Write at oueu for the am ncj lor.voure uuly

Address all eommiinieatloiiH to
KAMI. .McNAI.I.Y A CO ,

CIIICA(il).

PUNS FOR 25 CTS.m Bend for the. National Huimv
kii, n monthly Joitrunl devoted
to Imilillrw Interests. Kach
number contains n complete

set of plans roa ly lo build from. Prlcn.N.uiiw
eiir--

, sititilncoi for book, " lleau.
Ilfttl lloitieH, 'coatalniiiK'JMlaiisliicolon. H'iid
'or eiitnlomin of plans, fs. Tine Nmionm,
Ncil.PKli, Adams Kxprens lltilldltiK, Clilcnt(o,

Vose
ESTABLISHED

Pure

flAX
1520 Parnham

Why not

Pay Up
Y11111 aiteais on Tin- - Cni'iiii'.u mid n year In

ndwmcc, nnd gel one of our

Beautiful
Souvenir

Spoons

FREE !

3
wy-:- v

IB'

fe

Ladies
advantage this offer why
And many them have paid
two years in advance, to get

Spoons. Wo give either one
Spoons every yearly

paid in advance 'the only ad-

dition the price of Tim Coukiisr,
year, being to de-

fray charges.

Thi'ho Spoons alonii are worll W.i"..
ui will admit it w lion you sueonnof

wMsl Hundreds
NSfV"1 lix

h.'iNc taken
don't yon?
subscriptions
two these
of the following
subscription,

put on
MlOjil which is 82.00

1.vyvc'mII express
vliiVw

mL
World's
The Y.
The Epworth

Il fin The
The
Also

points of
Falls,

and Rip
Mountains.

These
but cut

:;41 mail will
Address

LEW
s ,' Vil

t Iftn -- -- ll ia JB--

wfv,

WllJi

JMTOS

Ol
and fathein.

of
of

with

per 25c

of

lllLKIi: IS THE LIST t

Columbian Exposition Spoon.
I. S. C E. Souvenir Spoon.

" "League
" "Washington

Christopher Columbus "
Souvenirs of America's nationa

interest, viz: Bunker Hill, Ni-

agara America, The United States,
Van Winkle on the Catskill

Spoons are not cheap, trashy af-
fairs, from line dies. Orders by

receive prompt and careful atten-
tion.

WESSEL, Publisher,
Capital City Coukihr,

Lincoln, Nebraska

llHQklrflil iBrHil'fetSBS! MlKlHl'JtilX-- r

t HHHAASlUfULiiS-HllN- .

k KaMniiiHnBaa2iMVniHi Hiyt MHil WntHULlHEO m II Ji

iiiHisrasiffl
&mMm32m3BMsm OfJ SI

& BRO.
Street, -

Nebraska's Leading Hotel.

THE MURRAY
Cor. 13th and Harney Htg.

4Vr

B'l W

i; I STRICTLY I FIRST-GLAS-
S.

All Modem Improvements
and Coiivicnceti,

I.lncolnltcs Alwnjs Welcome.
B, 8ILL0WAY. Proprlo'.,

CO.,
Omaha, Neb,

THE NEW SCALE

& Sons Pianos
OF BOSTON.

OVER 41 YEARS. CELEBRATED FOR THEIR

Tone, Elegant Designs,
Superior Workmanship,

and Great Durability.
nEYER


